
Next door to Stockholm 
Col am hiu Falls -  -  -  -  M

Q. A. K., meets every 1st and 3A8aluf- 
day each month, at 2 p. m , at tbe Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.Wm  or Wedlock.

Married men are nearly all great in
ventor* of excuses,

Babies are the coupons clipped from 
the bonds of matrimoney.

The father o f  twine generally finds 
a bowling success.

Little things sometimes worry a man 
tbe most. Twins for instance.

Babies are sometimes called new 
waves on life’s ocean, but they are only 
fresh squalls. -

The kisses of a married couple are 
usually sweetest when the couple con
sists of another man’s wife and another 
woman's husband.

All classes of building material, sash 
and doors, building paper and building 
hardware at Carr «S ruse, as lowest 
price. tf. Except the Whiskey

Good music all tbe time*.
Dancing floosies to entertain" ye 

while you wait

Fine assortment of Fall street 
and the latest styles ip Ladles’ ’ 
made Hats, also Capa.Thmes and T 
for children’s school wear.

An observant qnill driver says: 
When yon ssk a man to subscribe for a 
paper,and be says: “ Oh I never read 
mocb, and besides, times are too plag
ued tight,”  apologize to him for making 
the mistake and leave him. Life is too 
short to waste trying to teach a jackass 
to sing soprano. All gentlemen nowa
days read newspapers, and lots of them. 
Show us a man who lives for years in a 
town or county and never subscribes 
for the papers published there and we 
will show yon a man whose head is shap
ed like a piece of pie, with the point np, 
and whose ignorance is only exceeded 
by bis gall. A newspaper is an institut
ion that works day and night for every 
decent man in the community. There
fore, every decent man of the community 
ii  in honor bound to assist in its support 
The great trouble is that some swellhead 
galoots fancy tbe; are making tbe editor 
a present when they take his paper.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION 
Land olttce at KalUpcll, Mont., Nov. S; l*ds 
Notice U hereby given that tha following- 

named Mttlerhai Bled notice ot hi. Intention 
to make final prool In rapport of hli claim.and 
that Mid proof will be made before the Ncglitcr 
and Receiver U. S. Land Office at Kallepell, 
Montana, on December *S, 19M, vl* -. Ham P. N. 
Lautnann who made H. E. No. HI, No*. 5, ISM 
for tbe8 E K S K % 8ec 16, T »  N., R.»  W, M M 
He namea the following wltneeaeeto prove hie 
continuous residence opon and cultivation of 
said land. vis:-Otto Hansen, of SbeMon, 
Montana; Cbarlee Seek, of Columbia Fall*. 
Montana; Christ Norgaard and August C Logon! 
of Kallspell, Montana.

Ahdbew W SwiKXY, Register.
First publication Nov. M. ISO*.

K y ou  w ant the real

lumbian. It gives you
plaintiff, against & Claude Burr defendant. 
The state of Montana sends greetings to the1 
ebovc named Defendants and to eeeh of them: 
You are hereby summoned to answer the com
plaint in this action, whifh Is filed In the office 
of tho Clerk of this Court, a copy of which Is 
herewith served upon one ot ypo in each county 
wherein any of you reside, and to file your' 
answer and serve a copy thereof upon the 1

A man who does not advertise simply 
because his grandfather did not, ought 
til" wear kttee pants’  and: a queue. The 
man who does not advertise betirtfSh i t 
cost money should quit paying rent for 
the Mine reason. The man who does

Montana

77fercanaile Company
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SATURDAY. NOV. 14, 1903.

The Sting Is Not Removed.
Tbe publicationJ by tbs- Gcverffti* of 

the correspondence bfettreen him end
^heTrtmnagers'cfUtl/e"-Amalgamated . 
^ertfee, in connection with bis procla
mation, virtually makes it a part of the 
proclamation or to speak more accurate
ly, our chief executive toned it 
rytcMsMe tWtf proclamations, one to tho 
ihemberS of the legi slature, calling them 
together, and another to the people at 
liirge, apologetically explaining why and 
vfith what extreme reluctance he did eo.

Nowhere in the proclamation nor in 
tbe letter to William Scallon et al, doee 
tbe Governor recommend tbe legisla

tion demanded b y  the Amalgamated 
Company. On the contrary be says: 
“ Novi, therefore, ! ,  J  K’Dxjle, Governor 
df the htate of Montana, disclaiming any 
reflection upon the integrity of the jndi- 
ciary of this state, or any member there
of, bat yielding solely to the exigency of 
the hoar and tho formidable requests 
presented to me by petition and other- 
wife, do  hereby etc.”  Opinion will be 
divided as to the propriety of the Gover
nor’s action in tbe matter. A condition 
was created by an- overgrown corpora
tion tkat threatened evil to the state. 
This great corporation was able and 
Willing to relieve the situation and al- 
l<iw tbe state to enjoy the sunshine of 
prosperity on terms and conditions 
(famed by it, A  first arrogant and inso
lent, hut subsequently modified. Tbe 
language used by the Governor shows 
plainly that he did not like the medicine 
he was required to take. The governor 
cannot be censured for what he did in 
behalf of the people. This giant corpo
ration through its newspapers and army 
of loyal retainers scattered over the state 
bad many of the people eo badly scared 
that they would have petitioned for any 
thing desired by the company. Many a 
brave and prudent man baa surrendered 
hie watch and pocket book .t o  avoid 
g re a ts  threatened injur/flKJovernor 
Toole believed be wm  required by con- 

' dltions to choose between two evils aod 
'that he was ehooeing the leesci 
'’body will doubt bis .honesty but many 
‘ Will Relieve that the financial size of the 
! artificial person known as the Amalgam- 
' a ted Copper Co. should not entitle it to 
. make insolent demands opon the state.

Many will believe that the possession ol 
'such vast wealth is good evidence o f the 
fact that our laws are’ already favorable 

’ to this artificial person and that radieW 
changes should not be made in haste nor 
tinder duress. Concessions made to this 
flUtncial monster gild bally can only be 
expected to swell tbe conceit of its 
agents m Montana and be construed 
by them as license to show contempt to 
the courts whenever it may suit their 
fancy or patify their spleen to do so. 
Tbe creature baa outgrown its creator 
(tbe law) and will undoubtedly try to 
cbm pel tbe legislature to change the 
liw  to (hit its convenience and will 
threaten dvfiB consequence*il its wishes 
artf- not respected. Though there is 
tfrfei rejoicingMontana is humiliated.

"Can a town be a toil road center with
out railroads?'’  .V

“ No,-my eon, only* in tho minds of 
some people."

“ Ain’ t those people at Whitefish got 
wheels, pa?”

“ Well, yes, Willie, but you will get 
ffeed’ro that out west.”

'■Say, pa, is a stump ranch a city?’ 
“ No, myson.”
“ But, pa, U that ranch is cut np into 

thousands of lots, don’t that make it a
city?”

‘No, my son.”
But, If the people who own the lots 

say It is a city, isn’t it one?”
No, my eon,”
“ But, if they organize a water works 

company, an electric light company, a 
staelter company, a building and loan 
association, a bank, and all them things, 
don’t that make it a city?”

“ No, my son. Such things on paper 
don’t make a city."

“ That’s funny, pa. I was reading 
about a place like that, and when I laid 
the paper dbwtrl almost thought I  could 
hear the street cars run.”

“ Yes; my son. Other towns are 
deavoring to attract pablic attention- in 
that way. Yon have read the story 
about tne apider.amf thefly?”

-‘Yes, pa. Are them towns the spid
ers?"

Yes, my son.

One o f  our eubecribera writes this 
question.

Mary is S4 years old. Mary wa 
twice as old ae Ann was when Mary wa 

old as Ann la now. What is Ann’ 
age?

If the subscriber will fnrnish the dope 
and guarantee that tbe cell will be pad- 
ded we will try and figure out the sol
ution sometime next week. Perhaps 
yoa can send irf*tbe answer!

Learn to laugh. A good laugh is bet- 
t4r than medicine. Learn how to tell a 

.sfery; A well told etory is a sunbeam 
jfi a'eiSt* room.- Learn to keep your 
troubles to yourself. The world is too 
busy to care for your Ills and sorrows. 
lJ»arn to stdp croaking. If yon cannot 
>6e any good in the world, learn to keep 
the bad to yourself. Learn to hide your 
ache* and pains under a pleasant smile. 
N6 one cares whether yon have tbe ear 
ache-or tbs rheumatism-. Don’ t cry. 
Thaft do very well In novels, but they 
are out of place iu real life. Learn to 
meat your friends with a smile. Tbe 
gjSod humored man or woman la wal- 
ebme, but the dyspeptic or hypochon
driac is not wanted anywhere, and ie a 
nftiaance as well.

pmmmmmmmirimwm  
E. II. Snyder &  Col 

DRUGGISTS

CONUN A MILLER BLOCK - _
.UMBIA FALLS, -  -  MONTANA-

r w ri
will bi 

check!

j * .  Ma J j I
Keeps the best liquors that money 

will bny.
'Always money iii the safe to cash 

checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

Carr Sc Poes handle everything. No 
more complete general department store 
in tbe------

Here is a clever sum in arithmetic by 
which we learned the age of an old maid 
recently. We requested her to think of 
the number of the month of her birth. 
Yes, mid the old maid. Multiply it by 
two. Yet. Add 5. Yea. Multiply by 
60. Yes. Add your age. Yes. Sub
tract 365. Yes. Add 116. Ton see tbe 
old maid was quite fond of saying yes, 
for ehe was from Belton bnt{ when 
asked what the resalt so far was, said: 
1260. So yon was born in December, 60 
rears ago, eh? Why, how in the world 
do yon know? Well, the month of yonr 
birth waa the 12th aod the last two 
figures gives your age. It isn’t eo, mid 
she, but figuree won’t lie an Sr ehe flew 
tbe coop to see if her false hair was still 
In position.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to doVfHctly first clam 
np-to-date millinery abd: dressmaking at 
my place near the ptftt‘-o<ffi*f£Oolombia 
Falla. Ladles call and sse me.

M W  j 1 1 1
B BELLMAN". Jr., Proprietor.

I M I i r  BROS.

f
M i l *  fills. IM itt
W atch  this space next week.

V r y  ZTAat S ilv e r  S p ra y  S8e e r  W Jade b y  tha

7/fontana {Brewing Co.
S rea t S ta lls, J tfon fan a . U he bast baar on  aarib  / or fa m ily  a n d  
y en a ra l u sa . J fan d b td  b y  a ll p rin cip a l d ea lers a t C olu m bia  S 'a lls.

H O W  D O
D on ’ t  pass by just because you can’ t  see 

in W e  handle the best goods that m oney can 
buy and will treat you right all the time.
L O U  S M IT H

afl die news all the

P .  J .  H O F F M A N N

B e s t . in Montana.

Whitefish,. d" Montana.

Columbia
Si

J A M E S  B O L I C K

Fainter
All claasea pf painting and paper bant

ing. aim sells piintd, oils and wall paper


